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Th cost to th tion i a-lone· nou h to sea~h into 
po sible pPeventive and cur of jav nile d lin uency . 
Whil testifying b rfore 4 Senate Judtei .,.Y be ittee on 
Delinquency on March 9, 1961 , obert F . yor- of N•w York 
City, di played aet -of w ·one that polic 'ftd ut:h WC>Pker had 
obt lned fN)ffl the juvenil delinquents of that oi'ty. Th di lay 
included a heavy belt with needle · rp point • ch ~•• an e-1 · ht• 
ip un ·nd. two 11 revolv·er (,6 ) . This ref• nde 
calls attention to th cons nt fl.ow of stat enta and new per 
rtio.le depietin juvenile delinqu n'ts nd th iP modern i beh vior . 
Stat •nt of tb.e Problem 
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stud could b very valu bl in takin correctional or pl' ntive 
st s to l"educe the delin.quency r t in the communlti s 'thro h wel.l• 
plann recPeation pr-ogr • Th result m y 1 o b val bl to the 
in titution in !'ecr tio 1 c'tivit pl nn! nd curl'-icul c es . 
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CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
There ha•• been vel'al tudies ad on nP4il,-v•ntion of juvenile 
delinq,1.aency concern! living oond!tio-ns, home it tions , and social 
,adju tment • Few tudies h e d.alt with th l i ur• time int re · 'ts 
and recr·•tion of the juvenile 4ttl1n uent · of th nation. Even th-,· 
Gluecks ftv their many year in tud i d linquency o to thi 
oonelusiont tttntensive ••e•.rch into the recreational int .rests ot 
different type of boys, . peoia.lly delinquent , 1 obviou ly needed 
(9) . " 
Lutz1n king on behalf of th · w York State Recreation 
C·onference in 1955 de t .he followi- tat · •nt: 
In r t effort w are now respon 1ble for th b enc• of 
deq'lete co unity service for the &-ev .fttlon of d linqueney 
because of our- failure to contr !et thos cit ·z.en who h •• 
UJ'lled 'the •st blis ent and ex: nsion a · the loc 1 solu~ion to 
th delinquency probl • The ohalle· e to our prof: sion w 
i t t we ither- deny publicly a we do in th pr-i cy of our 
prof tonal aroups. that r r tion 1-.s a res · onaibility to 
pro'lide delinquenoy prevention vie s for the c unity (10) . 
B rd found that ther f 11 ur to nl 1st c h!ldren ! he 
con tructbe u e of leisure time • He f 1 t t t thi du to limi-
tations of the enviro nt and to inadequ te techniques. He . 1 o lt 
that facilitf. were eithv 1 cki or w r-e inadequat 1 known to the 
d lin uent (ll ) . 
F.dgr n felt that i-ecr tion could hav r t ean1n . to uth, 
ely three bl ic eaning- 1 That it could ·n th o. . Ol'·tun ty for 
7 
th rtici .tion in a reat v ri t • of cd.viti , ch of which 
i~s 1 l contribution; that it could nd hould ovid• the o por-. 
tun1ty for g,N>up expex-ienoes with oth&i- wh> i ht have ilar 
int _ e ts; that it should ovid• with n e of ~· • 
fro ten ions an:l concern o cxlel'n 1 · e (12). 
j." owl. found in her twy of recr tion nd juvenil d lin-
quent · in Iowa City that the ~ate o · j1.1venil• elin • uency d or.ased. 59 
per cent durin the hht yeax-s in \lh:ich the t-MX'eatie.n eentep had 
been in op tion. rowleit lso aonclu:! that the wer thre r-t · 
of the a1ty which showed oonce·ntll' tion ·of d linquency.- These thre 
rea _ w e all on th ea t id• of the l:'iver-. Th cent • zone o 
serv J.ee cover.:\ al.mo t ll th st s!d of ·th cit· with many bei-s 
in th three nei hborhoo<i ar-.s descl" ibe<l. Of the d l1nquents who 
wer her of the center the ajorlty d not been habitual 1-w• 
violators (13). 
In Schenectady, New, York, ju t after the Second \ibrld r, a 
boys' club · s e t 'blished in n r- flccded with delin uency. ,. ith• 
J.n th :tiv• rs that ollowed th or niu~lon of th ~l\lh th delin• 
qu ,ney r te dropped 80 e nt in that n i _ hborhood. noth con ... 
tructive exam le of w t club do to curb d l.1nqu.enc,y took -i,c in 
st Harl , a section qf _ w York City. Thi t!on h 
r te than ny other ec1tion of w York City.. Youthful con--
trolled n r thilt eov Nd bout: 64 block • Boy scout who had 
ov-1 into the · rea wer bl 1:o convinc the ruler •O th ang in 
control to or anise • Boy S4out tl'oop. Th• a soon became club 
m b an to help opl of th communi:t in ead of hurtin them . 
(1~ ) . 
Glueck ound sev l r v li c rison in th y of 500 
juv nil d linquent . Thi tudy 
and SOO nondel1nqaen"t boy ,, who 
of 500 d lin u nt bo s 
coordi nd 
en l intelli ence. both N>u b in tak n ran h m nei hbof'• 
hood . It 
biding boye, 
found that t d linqu · nts. far mor than the 1 w-. 
w u in f Uy o her not conduc iv to the 
d · velo nt of emotionally w ll•integrated, hap y youn star condi-
tioned to bey uthority. I s found that 6 out of •• y 10 o the 
delin uenta a com red w.i'tb only 3 in 10 of the -,so th non-
delinquents w brok n l>y eithei' divorce , e r tion• p,rolongttd · 
abseno of on• of the pare ta, or d th . Nin in 10 of th d 1in• 
quent nifested sone per istent misbehavior or oonduat in chool t 
one t • or aMth · · • Only 2 in 10 of the nondelinql.lents holi!ed . 1 -
conduct . Only 10 per cent of the nond linqu nts show~ mi 
-
f . ·4~ .
conduct . Only 10 per cent of the ond -l!nqu nts expre ·sed d !re 
for adventur0'1 activity . A total 0 48 per C n of the lawbr k 
ctiv1ties with adventur • Th d linq ent f r xce ed 
th tlO eliaquents in youthful aet !vi ty th t exeitin and touncl 
in th d t iorat reas of American citie • A very hi h 
ta e of the delinqu nt ake habit of ha in J¥Ound tr et cor• 
8 
n • 95 cent . a 
The delinquent 
tion o um in 
pr 
to 60 er c nt -or the nond linqu nts . 
rked dislik for con-troll •ty r r • 
na iums. play round-s , oo club • Perhaps on of the 
mo t l.armi an! striking f cts that th Glu .cks ere abl 1:0 discover 
the f ot t t h jority of th l uv nil d linquen s 
r of th . u ular, well-kn t, thletie 't. • The 1ueck ere 1 · 
ble to pr0\1e that th · youth iii the delinquent oup were i 
h . lth s those in the law bidin rou (15) • 
It .hould 
the l.e s• a · 
r lb ... ~-... 1 l\Ot lo c nf ined to 
Ung · i:rl. · lso bee d li.n uent. The lu ks 
found n th ir st y of 500 delin uent wan n t -t r ardin "' · 1 !sure 
ctiviti part!ci t in before beco i insti'tutionalized1 onl 
in act v ti s oonstder-ed oons"tructtve nd oodt 10·• 
oonsider n tiv • 485• eon id e:l 
of on 
thes girls play prioi- to en-tPy. ther W8P non• that wePe eona1d ·tt«t 
ood• a most weFe @nsid r poor . In th• five-year , . st parole 
iod l1ttl chin e took · lace in th• dh'ection of oonatr-uctive 
re.er, tion. Only 17 d ¢on tl'uctive J'.Creat.ton ni whcl>lesom 
st (l ) . 
wer- nd Wit r o ucted a rxten- iv.• tudy in the en--
·U<i.m , f juv ile linq\lttnoy • In one r-t of t 1r tudy th y 
tecl th delinquent in·t -vo ou a , l bel t deli u nt nd l:ea 
d l.tn u. nt boy • Both gr<>t.Jp wer.e to n wer th• question on w t th y 
tho ht 1i10\lld k boy atrai ht. lt 
th bOy se41!1ffi-EJG to f el t -t if th 
mind I ch as n inter tin 
woul not b lin ·uont . 
bby• or 
ll eroent 
t · t st l.f f 
ethin to oeou their 
in't ti . ob, t 
m ntio ed that ood 
· 10 
r nt 1 control nd disciplin• would help ,nd \lJ!' ed th 1m ortance 
of a club o:r som or ni tion (17 ) . 
Jordan in he twy of th isaions to ~he D lla C unty 
Juvenile D tention Home for over a i0d of on y r discovered 
· ever l import nt f cts . She found that th co er<;l l recreation 
cent s , such a the skating rink • ovi•s• w . i J)OOl , · nd dance 
hills, ar the pl ces whee the delin uent boy · ftd · 1:rl eek most of 
theiP rec:reation. They enjoyed escape recJteation., \tOh s vie and 
" d1ot and they partici ted in act:ivit! s that o ht bout ·oup 
••a.elation. Fran t tor's standpoint they liked to tch boxing 
nd w• :tlin atohes, oo p s that are ·gre iv such football . 
They se ·. ed to ve little family r~r-eation . They ithei- . rtici-. 
pated in activities r larly o~ not a:t J.l . They emed to. be lo-ok-
1 fo~ something that org niz.ed recreation dee not otfer . They 
stated ·•n inter st in hobbies, mQ•ie• · nd rhythms . There -al ~ed 
• o delinquent boys a reat variety of ettvi"t: • b\lt mon the irl 
delinquent 'th :re ,9 marked lack of I' :r tional op rtunities . 
rly 11 of th · delinquents attended chuPCh occa tonally . Th ii' 
participiltion in church r eation w ·. inf•equ n't in com rison to the 
number who re ohul'ch m. s. Jord n l ound t t the habit of 
drinki • okin • and u i dru s was 110-t a preval nt -might b 
su pected by the general public (18) . 
Brad s mad study on delin uency nd lei N time inter sts 
in 1955 nd I' ported some i nificant re ult • H found that the 
r sons fol" commitment were quite ried , but 't t th mor . ran!n nt 
· ll 
r 011s se· to r ,v 1 that th bo d th t nd c tor nt 
utho:rity ni wer in s re.h for som 
d inqu n't w tr l r . a well a· 
ter!al gain. In hi udy the 
11 co nltie -~ Beaa1.lse o-f 
ubli ·hnent of or anized thi ob v tion e ted th 
•ecr-eation in 11 w . l a 1 rge communitie • d a:s e ed t 
a . · ee with the Glueck . in tMt th bjects c hi study were of ()od 
phy ieal h 1th, a ain refuting th c · on b 11 that d · in uent •~• 
in poor phy ieal h 1th, He lso found tnat lntelli .enc could hardly 
b d t lnin f ctor 1n delinq_uency1 fo't' hi uhjeots had • ryi 
d · re of int lligenc · frot8 poor to ven au e ·iol", Th m rital 
. tu of th rents of the boys wa quit butd, and in eneral th 
boy ca e from hom situations which w . e 4u!t poop . Th e did not 
to 't:llH!lllent within the home tor th boy to make po iti• • 
m worthy u of l isur time . Of th so boys ltt hi · · tldy, only 
nin con idered their home as a · lace to· pend th-eir lei re tiroe (19 ) . 
Th a her de study on d linqu ncy and recr 't on d in 'th . 
years of l 27 to 1931 .. Thi t\dy · e t!on of 
t ·h ' Club o America . Hi stN!ffltlQ to rev 1 that reef. t.!on 
de littl if an di f ence in unction in orim 
event ion Ol' cont?'ol . He found t t o the total off o i 1 o . n e 
of m bers of th Boy • Club1 only 18 pell' cent oocurr b or the bo 
1>e<iam1e m bers of the club. Th . ereenta th n o e to 28 ft so 
pa:rticipation in the club' s activities . When nd durtn the t th 
ys e eon id red a ctively ffili . t d with th elub the re n• 
r Ched 61 cent. Thi" sher f lt ~ t as a re lt of his 
t 
(JO), 
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in roo • This u- e o 1 11 ef t 
..-1ut11• ad in . r-ti.cw.ar of the d,-3..tn -u 
bee" • d llnqu. nt dur·i the t _ • T t e 
d 
Oft nt bo 
le •· 
d\Jl'! the t o the stud , • fe _ n t . p cent D4· IIKN~• d•li -
ue • • • Of thee whcz> w · r• not el.in uent d ot 
ny · s ti•- , o nt becita111 1 ••. 
the taollit "• bout .10 er cent ,ti.nu to 
dti uent · who did not u e the ac lit!• • 'the omNuitn 
cent (21 ). 
• 
l 
a . tu ·Y n th vtc o NJ\& a enc · es n th• 
Cine dur!n th y I\ o 942. He . d the dl. vu t t 
up work a e11ei, s o that • · w • not in 
with t !nNCUPe nd und 
tJ.on. DOI' wl-t h th• OU 
~ b~•-••e~ 
•a•aDO· 1• · to . 1 • s.rv la• to 
•• ad et 8· CH · to 
L••Y• Juvenile j a , 
amtnn•a of· th · city•• l.rv' t ll& ... __ 
whel' d lin uene 
ilur o th . rt o t 
: ch t hilo phy• ·tti-. 
c ~l.t h (22). 
st Cit C · qrit ot 
1,s-.11s4 !Ji ii\;., I I\ ..,,,11~ vvLLEGE LIB-RARY 
Hoov • Director of the F er l Inv .i t!on, 
this to of recr tion as . ossible l'ev ntiv pee for juv nil 
d inqu ncy1 
11~ u rv!s 
n 1 portant rol 
from nti oci l b vior to whole 
Sportsman hip i 1 rn on th 
wher els in ou ·tion rd lesson in oi'tben hi- l rn 
thr<bu h organbed ·ctivi-ty ser•e to r -enforce the . oral 
eachin s of the hom • o erly p. vi ,;, r , io l 
et vity is impoP1:ant in 'the buUdln 0f heal't'hy hodi s . nd 
l~t inds . 
Lack of o er tr !ni td 
inter ts can l d to crimi 1 
tio fi ur inn l in th d 
( 2&l) . 
• 
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CHAPl'ER III 
PROCEDURE 
In~oduction 
The previou leisure t intere ts and recreational patt .. ns 
of boys and girls prior to their ntry into the South Dakota Training 
School in Plankinton. South Dakot • war selected 'to be inv sti ated 
by the autho~. It was the purpose of this study to determin how 
delinquents viewed recreation and what activitie th y wer in.tereated 
in during their l isure hours ior to d ission. 
Subject 
The author felt the ple size ehOw.d be s r presentative o 
the delinquent population of the sehool as po-s 1ble in o:rder to derive 
at a ccurate conclusions pos ible. The ise of the sam .le 
decided upon• ccordi ly, was 50• of which 30 were m le, and 20 were 
- femal delinquents. The So\Lth D )cota Train! School s both male 
and t le ju•enil . delinquent on the sa c:ampua. 
The subjects of this tudy wee selected randomly from 
ti' tif ied um les of bo-th the boy and irl population t the ti- in• 
ing school. The enrollment on the d .Y o.n which ~he s\lb ects wei-e 
elected Wets 101 boys and 52 girl • The subj 'ts lfere di' wn frQJD 
s set up ccord!n to ges by use of 'table of random number • 
It was f l t that thi would brin bout a · re com l te mpl o all 
e , ou.ps. The ge r e of the boys on th d y the pl taken wa 
16 
ro 10 'to 18 y rs . Th r e fo the irl o . th c rr ndin 
d t s from 13 to 17 . 
t h ti e 'th tudy in d , th 
po ·l tion o~ th · hool s de up o whit . s 
(P'O\t mad u · ap oxfm t 1 half th 
true of the sample 1z • 
T · hniqu U ed 
n-tir · d l nq nt 
Indians . F.ach 
The s found 
Th uthor decided 'that in ord r to c, in full infermation 
fran t e bject a writt n que tion ire co J.e-ted b th b ects 
would not uffice . It wa felt that the chane of . i . nd tandin ·, 
be id th chans. of !neo plet answ.- · t woul.d t ·oo 'th 
subjeet were to comp! t written qu tion · ire.. Th technique 
decided upon th int rvi.ew technique, in which ue 'tion ir 
would be u ed · s guid in the int~view. u. tion . ir de 
up of rt of question -ires sed in imil i- studies of thi natur • 
with th dition cf qu stions the u-thcr w! to include. The 
q $tien 1r s then pP nted to the pad t f cul t:y • who th n 
made cOPreetion I d l tion i dditions, and sug e tion • 
All of the indlvidu l int~view w~ reco!'d-1 on a sound t pe 
eci:ord•• 11 b in col'ldueted on the train! hool. <l m • Th 
f..n't r !ews with th · le d linquents were b ld in t e ecr t ion 
D1rec1tor 's office in th ymna iu I the int vie with th le 
del.inqu nts wei,e h ld in isp n r . of th irl • do itory . 
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CHAPTER IV 
TRFATMENT AND lNI'ERPRETATION OF DATA 
The pP!mr urpo , of thi chapt 1 to pl'esent the d& ta 
receb·ed fraa, the persoml interviews with th boy nd irl delin-
quents pert !nin · 'to their leisure titrt int•res'ts and recreational 
patt rn , prior to their entry into the South Dakota Trainin School 
in Plankinton. South Dakota . Pre ntat!on of addi t1onal information 
received from the ubjeets ersonal files will also be incl.~ed . 
Tabl l show that of the 30 boys intervi wed in th tudy, 
17 w re of the Caus aian race, 13 were of the :tndian nc:: • nd there 
wer no oth-.r combinations inclu:ied . Tabl l alee how that of the 
20 gii'l interviewed I there were 10 C ucasians. nine Indian I and one 
Indian- N o . 
Table l. . oe a:nd Seit 
iSescr I1t Ion . 
r f Bo. t! 1 I F.r• c~nt GJ;i=1s ,;l' aent ' y '' 1· • 
Caucasian 17 ·56 . 7 10 50 .,0 
Indian 13 4 •. 3 9 1'5 . 0 
Indian• aro 0 oo.o l s.o 
Total 30 100. 0 20 100. 0 
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Th viol tion which how th lar e t p o nta fo~ the boys 
t li • uto th ft. brM)d a ntry, 
The m.os,t predominant viol tion for the irl 
b.Uity, ard st lin • 
11!01 !on of ~role , 
truanc • incoi-ri i• 
bl 5 show th n er nd perc nta ·es of boy nd uls who 
d hobby nd those who had no hobby , It found t t 18 of the 
boy had hobby nc1 12 did not . S11' of th irl · int vi wed d 
hobby nd 14 had no hobby . 
T· bl 5. Hobbies 
.,. 
Descr,lptlon lei ' . r Per . l!eil~ !~t s · ' 
' 
C•nt1 z ; - I . 1 
d ·hobby 18 o.o 6 30. 0 
Had no hobby 12 40 , 0 l,. ,o.o 
Total 30 100 . 0 20 100. 0 
boys nd girl who had hobby . The mo t pt"edomin nt t . e o hobby 
fop th boys wa el car • Sewin 
than one for the irls. 
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Tabl 30 hows the e of the d.elin uent ' fr ends. It was 
fourd t t of the boys 22 had fr! nds ot the same a and eight had 
friends who wer older . For th girl • ll were of th same a • • 
seven older , and one younger . One irl tated that she had no 
fi-1 nds . 
Table 30 . Age of Friend · 
neser I pt Ion .. Per . . 6G1s . :eoxs Cent Per- ·c•nt 
Same Age 22 73 . S 11 ss .o 
Oltler ,9 26 . 7 1 ss .o 
Young_. 0 oo .o l s.o 
Total 30 100 . 0 19 95 . 0 
Table 31 shows the variou roup activities en aged in by the 
37 
delinquents and their friends . It found that the thtiee outstand -
ing activities for both th f le nd le delinqu nts w re fooling 
al'Ound. 1 drivi . 
sa 
Tabl 31 . rou Activities 
1aGi~ I . -~·- sg~~ . 1) 
ij 
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Tot 1 30 100. 0 19 95 . 0 
bl 32 r ls the Vs 1 et1 · · 1 c of the del.in e :'t 
and the.b fri ms . It s discovered 1: t the ore notioeable 'ting 
t cb other• 1 hou · 
th rk . Th out: tanding on for the . !~ls was t eaeh oth • 
ble 32 . • ti Place of Fri nd 
b1i -z-lptl,0,n ' ) i\;t;:I ,.· j . ! . I cei,t V is ·per Cent· } . i .. . 
At oh oth r home 10 33 . 4 4S . O 
Sebo l ho 7 23. 3 2 10 . 0 
In th neighbo:rhood 2 6 .• 7 li s •. o 
Recr tion center l 3. 3 2· 10. 
rk 6 20 .• 0 1 s. o 
Roll rink 2 6 .7 l s.o 
Pool hall l 3 . 0 oo .o 
In town l 3 . 3 0 oo.o 
Dance 0 oo.o . l .o 
C f oo .o 2 10 . 0 
Total 30 .• o l s.o 
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CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY 
The primary purpose of this tudy was to determine the leiS\U' 
titn interests aM recreational patterns of de.linquent boye, and irl 
prior to their entry into the South Dakota Training School at 
Pl nkinton, South D kota. 
Subjects for this study were 30 male and 20 t . ale delinquents 
chosen at r ndom from the delinqu nt popt.tlat ion elU'Qlled at the train-
i school at the time of the study. Each of the delinquents wer-
personally interviewed by the au.tho!'• who reeordecl the interviews ~n 
their ·entirity on a sound ta.pe recorder. Additional information was 
also secured from the personal fUes of each delinquent ubjeet. 
Findings 
1. There a pecirs to b . a hi her delinqu noy rat ame . the 
Indi~ns _s compared to other race within the t te. 
2. A large p re en tag of both th _ delinquent boys nd irls 
cam from home ituations broken by dlvorc , se ration, d sertion, · 
death. nd r arriage. There peal's to be an indication that 1:he 
del.inquent come rom home where there is lack of par ntal 
!dance. 
3. There re sever 1 delinquent youths com in fran sm 11 
communiti s which y offer little or nised recr tion. 
4. Th most common viola'tion of t d lin uent boy in the 
s'tudy are stealing , uto theft• and break!n oo entry. The ost 
c , on viol ion b th ·irl r t ncy, i o~ri ib!ll~y. a 
st l ~n • 
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no in church rar tion. 
11. In re ard to th delinqu t ' war-en s nd rt ic io 
in rch r r tion, ther te b lac of int retort hniqu 
u ed in o f in ehureh r r . tion. 
12. Th amily the d, ,n u n boy irl - con• 
lin u nt ist o icnics, uto rid s. and ovi · • ne 
1 family ecr tion. indic t ny bah 
13 . A 11 p c n g o - both d lin u nt 
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35 . The le delinquents lik• comp titiv sp0rts of rou h 
nature; the irls !refer l ss st!' nuous ccrnpet!tive activities. such 
basketball , softball , nd tennis . 
36 . The delinqu nt boy and g~ls when not competing still 
enjoy activities which involv uoh otiv it:y . 
37. Both d linquent rou $ have a trong lild. . for ovies, 
danc s , am t levision . 
53 
38 . The attitude of delinquents, both mal nd f ale, toward 
upervised recreation c n be changed •~ once fully ac uainted they 
enjoy it and look forward tG it . 
39. Th r is hi h percentage of both delinqu nt oups who 
are oril y bri fly acquainted with diff rent recreational activities. 
40 . A high peroentag . of both the del!aq_uen't boy$ · nd irls 
de ir 'the offering of o~e r c.rieation in theil' home communities . 
41 . A hi hv pereenta e of th• boys than of 'th -girls• feel that 
r reation can be a pr-event!ve of ju~•nile delinquency . 
Conelueion 
Th author aonclud s . th t f:rom the infor tion d rived from this 
study, r r tion presented in its proper · speot and planned to et 
the n eds of delinqu nt , a well s nc)fdelinquent • can act as a 
preventiv . e -sur on the curbin of juvenile d linquency. 
Recommenda tion·s 
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APPENDIX B 
PERSONAL HISTORIES 
SUbj~t& lB Ag et 10 Race: Caueasian 
Problem a Theft 
Population of home community: 65 , 000 plus 
IQ:. 85 
ramilyt this boy comes fron a very deteriorated fainily . He comes 
63 
fpo a nei hbol"hood of low income, nd his htf e !s 1-dly kept up . The 
family is well known to the welfar agency of _that aftea 1n which thi 
boy co es from . The boy ' s mother died two years a o from cancer atu 
his father is presently living and working . The over-all intel11 . nee 
of the family is quite low, and all el ht childr n have been or are 
ins~itutionelized . 
ntucationt This boy has not responded to the ublic sehool syst at 
all . .Sine• his mother ' s death he has. been in the South Dakota Child-r n 
lbme . He is con idered to be in the third pad•• and is a evere 
behavior problem in the elassroon . 
Personality, This boy is an •tremely disturbed little individual . H• 
is •tr ly d nding nd aggressive , probably due to his environm nt . 
There is e"lidence that this boy h s begun 'to thin.k of himself as 
crhdnal. He is hostile and expresses his hostility verbally, 
especially to women. 
Subject: 2B ges 11 Raoe: Caucasian 
Probl : Theft , Truancy, RuQning Awa 
Population of home communitya 4 , 400 plus 
IQ: A'leN e 
Fa ilys This boy co ee from a home where the f tho is di bled h• :use 
of h rt condition . His father has history of alcohol! ard was 
at one time in the state p nitentary for forgery . His other is the 
br•dwinner of the family · nd works as • cook . They liv in a well 
kept trailer hane in a rather poor ection of their COIJlmunity. 
ruucations The boy is in the :.fourth rade and s h n an unha y boy 
in the class.roan . He does not associate much 1to1ith hi cla . smatea nd 
seems to prefer older fri nds . H doe · not s to be disc! line 
problem in the cla ssroon . 
personality: Thia boy can be vi wed s withdr-awn , ssive boy who is 
extr ely unhapp • He has been involved with con id rable delinquency 
in the past thr e years . He display a fear of people, _ i-t!cularly 
women. 
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! .nee his oo tm n • His f th • s wh r bout are unkMwn. 
This ooy ha ceom · li. hed v ry little in chool dtlt'i 
. ;>'t y r . He is not diseipline pr,obl 
nnoyin . nd does a lot of daydl' mi . 0 
beyond th ighth grad nd he pos es · 
P nality1 This boy i very unr spon ive .nd v e bl 1 ke in h.t · 
be vior . He has littl ambition and erely -n'ts to 1st. He h s 
de consid r bl improv nt at the ·hool afti is abo-ut to be 
s,elea • 
8B ger l R ees Indi n !Qt Ave~ ·ge 
: Breaking and Ent ri 
tion of· om co unityt 3• oo· u 
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Subject: 15B A , t 15 R c t Cauaas n 
P.robl : Breaki nd Entel"! , unning 
Po l tion of home community: '9,000 plu 
Family: This boy comes fNr brok«m hom • 
!Qf 
y fro 
nd his mother ha r rr1ed and !$ llvin in 
fa'ther has not remart'ied and h too is liv! 
i known of the eo le th boy lived with. 
F.ducationt This boy 1 , in the ninth grade and di , 1 yed eom: 
10 
difficulty in gettin along with his PS • ha little fear nd is 
se>11ewhat' -of a bully, nd quite ver l . He ha 1:he int 111 nee and 
the potential to be a ·ood student , and s done ••er-ag lfOl"k . H ha 
n behavior oblem in the clasm-OOJ11 and f el t chers re pick• 
ing on him . 
P rrsonality: This boy has u uall otten bis y thz.ough bullyin • 
He ! , not liked by youn er ho s becau of this., H 1 ~ l o d f. liked 
by boy . his own e and older beeau,se he ts uite lo\d s ken. H 
evidently has received little reco n!tion for he tak s peaial !de, 
in his selection as mana of the school's basketball 'tea • 
Subject: 16B A t 15 <H'U Indian IQt 83 
· obl · t Auto Th ft 
Population of hom communit : 1.000 lu 
Fam!ly1 Thi boy comes fr-om a rather poor family . Th ather work 
only rt time and the family 1 on welhNt. The boy ha nt most 
of his d s in an Indian hoaroin school, and only ocea .tonally vi ita 
hcne . Since the boy cam t<> the inst t:ute 1 his parent ti.ve s , r ted, 
rd his mother has been doin con ider · 1e drlnkin . and 1 ui te 
Fcrnisc ious . 
Educations This ho has f iled at l t o.ne r 4 • he done . 
poorly in the past few y r · • His t cher report t 't' he h 
eeeh difficulty and i er 1 zy in cl ss . He ha not been 
discipline problCll\ in the cl.a room, nd doe . not , ,ve too ny 
with hi eer • 
p rsonality: This i very passive boy• almost nonve~m1 1 who seem 
to wan't ome controls . He can :function f irly · d quate in . stable 
envii-oment where there are inimum of controls. He ha had littl 
fa ily life, and lJlOSt of hi experiences have eom . f 'the boar in 
school . 
71 
Subj tt 17B A I lS o t Ind! n IQt Aver 
Probl I Violation of Parol 
Popul tion of home Co _unityt 1n, ooo plus 
Familyt This boy o me from home broken by tlf de th of his mother . 
His father is still working• and he is still a widowv . L.ittl•· 1s 
known of the boy's haae am fa·rt1Uy other than the 1•saenlng of the 
eontrols over the boy when his mother died• 
FAucation1 Thi boy was in the seventh 4e nd se ed to have quite 
some difficulty lilith his school work before c .- i to th• 1nstit'Ut!on. 
His strong area Q demically is al't , whet-• h has d ispla.Yed out stand.in 
ability . He has shown som im ovemen't in all of hi cl ase sine• 
coming to tbt traini trohoo.l. It is believed that he -sbOuld d-o w•ll 
if he continues to improve. 
Personality: This boy is a very quiet. passive ez,aon who has dis .... 
pl•yed very . ood behavior . He ha not allowed . nyon& to -e't 'tO know 
him well . He pos eases so e ability and has shown good WOl'k habita on 
job ass! -ned him t the school , He has eva 1 pUctna nt postdM.lit1 s. 
but the school felt that th boy was benefiting too much ~ the school 
to be . released . 
SUbjeet, 18B Ages 16 Race, Caucasian IQt Avera ,e 
Pr-ohleu Grand Larceny and Third degree burgl ry 
Population of hone cofJUilunityt 42,000 plus 
Family• This boy is the youngest of six childr•n • Th rents ••• 
knc>"'1 as chronic welfare reeip!ent • The ·JllOtheP - rks aild u•s to be 
th breadwinner of th• femily . Th• home is unkept •nd cttal.1y un ni• 
tary . Both par nts ar• kll()wp to d:rink, and two oth . e111ber . of th 
f . ily hav rec~d of being at the traini . · school in 'the st. 
Fd~ tion: The boy had quit school 1uat aft t - e oompl• tion of th~ 
eighth grade . The t,oy d to repeat the si>e,th and seventh g ade , He 
:raaained in th• eighth r•d• \llntil he i- ched the age of 16 nd then 
quit . Whe~ in school he was a disciplin problelll nd • , tr · nt fro 
school -quite often . Tb boy h&s said that he would lik· to o to a 
trade school or join a branch of the armed for-ce • 
Per.sonality1 This boy \\as been • quiet• n't • and annerly boy. 
who has cooperated fully with his super-viers . It do-e not app r 
that the boy s badly disturbed , other than suffepf. the us , l 
fa ily d pri~ations . 
I . 
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Subjects 19B A , 16 Rae I Cauc · ian IQt 19 
PNbl I Aute Theft 
Po ulation of hoe cemrnunityt l,300 plu 
F~udlyt Thi boy c011es frQU a loo ely-knit t ily• in whleh 'the 
parents seem to di gree with how the children sho·uld l>e handle<!. Th 
boy seem to be c u ht between the rents' di ·re nt • tbth 
pare.nts work, am devote little time for id nee ot 'the ehildr n. 
F.dueation1 At the time of commitment the bci>y not attend! . 
school . H ci been socially pranoted out of acbool after the el .h'th 
grade . This was quite disappoin ,ent fo,a the boy ws inteJ'ested in 
sports and wished to play football. a. b.t ,U.ft·tculty iu I · tting 
passin ;rades1 and it is known that the boy f tled 'the fi.Pst . ncl 
fOUl'th grades . The boy's bition i ·s to be a fal'llv . 
Personality& This boy is rathe aimpl I impulsive youn · n who 
doe not se• like a really antl•socia.l delinquent. He •• to 
tdentif bi.msel.f with the wrong crowd.. He ha few skill net is in-
clined toward far work . He seems to eax-Py a wa~ped concept ot 
auth~ity .• 
Subject: 2GB Age: 16 Rao.ea Caucasiaa IQ1 llO 
Prohlemc Grand Larceny and Auto Theft 
Popul tion of hone comnunityt 400 lu$ 
Family• This boy was born out of wedlock. It •P · ra that this boy 
ha experienced much of the usual depriva.tion Gammon mona reser'Ye't!oft 
Irdian families .. The boy's fatlu•• works as a rancher a-nd his other 
lists her marital st'atu as wldowed. She was last known to be li•i 
with her datAghter . Th~ boy ~laims hi · mothe:r drinks a gr-eat deal. and 
is quite loud and hostil when drunk . 
Eduoationt Thi bo i behind in sehool and is doin t-ather poor 
wo•'k• H nas been attendin an Indian bcMf'di · · •hool where he -. 
truant at ti e • He ha displayed no real behavionl probl s, and c. n 
do good :work under normal circus tancea. H ha no't u • · ed a 
part 1aul P goal or voe t ion. 
P eonality: This is quiet passi~e iMivi4ual who se to be 
poorly otivat«i. He seem to ha'le ex e- sect hi an er by . st li 
nd by vandalism . He had little concern over his f'utur over what 
h has done. 
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Subject, 23B A e: 16 Raee: Indian IQ.1 
Probl · : Br king ard Entering 
Popul t .ion of home communit : 200 plu 
ramily: This boy co s from home that was hPoken by the d .· th of 
the boy's mother . Th boy' father raa th hom . in posi'tiv m nner 
td kept the children under good control or so e t · e. Lat • hi 
f ther became mor per 1 sive, and th boy beg n to run free on hts 
own. 
Education: The boy has done very ood work in his earlier r·ades; 
however, hi recent wrk shows some f -11!.n on hi - P't. He has not 
been a disciplin problem in the cl ssroo ·• nd ls quit friendly. He 
has the ea city to res eet uthority. 
Personality: This boy has no strong tfes to any par't1c.ular dult. He· 
is. r ther quiet bey and quite likable. He is dfaOeitful and c ·nnot 
be trusted. He llk s to be ble to take sonHt so•1t of dva,.ri of 
peopl • His behavior reflects his p rm!ssiv ness in his home ju t 
prior to commitment. 
Subjects 2-.B Age: 15 Race: Caucasian IQi. 96 
Problem t Stealing and Tr\ancy 
Population of home community: 65,00Q plus 
Ji ilya This boy comes from a very un tabl harae. Be'th p«.P nt. drink 
r ther heavily, and are constantly in conflict with one notber. The 
boy ' f'ather handled the boy r t-tier harshly. The bo ' moth•• was 
quite nervou and did little to uide and supervise th family. Bo'th 
par•nts work and this has only dded to• the unstability of the f mily 
unit. 
&:h1.c.ationr The boy is doing very well at the training sehool nd se 
to have found s e adjustment. The boy's tea$h s feel that he s 
doing average work am is showing considerabl ov •nt in hi 
school work.. The boy has . pr ssed no pal't'icw. r- oal or vocation. 
Personality; This boy is som~vbat disturbed in that h ts contu eel 
aoo ia,cks con~ol of his emotion • s n unr lis'tic ho of 
keeping th family tog that'. 
I . 
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Subject: '25B A t 14 o : Indian I(}t 
Problemt Car Theft 
Popul tion o hom c unity: 3, 200 lus 
F mily: This bo come from a family whose parent . ar.e se r ·ted . 
The boy s sent to live with his grandpar-ents for everal years. The 
bo•y ' s father b di bled • nd is seldom e loyed . He drink b vily 
nt thu brou ht bout a split in th mily . The boy ot long 
w ll with hi moth r , but bee use of a large amily h was forced to 
live away from bel!" . 
F.ducat!o1u The boy has had sCGle di . fioul tie in school in the past 
but s doing about avera work . He has hown improvStent at the 
sOhool and has en fit from the trc:11n1 , He has xpi-essed no 
Ptieula# oal or vocation . 
Personality: Her is a youth ho s Xpl'e ftd considerable unsoc! 1 
behavior . He ppears to need control nd supervieien wh!cb was lack,.. 
i in his home life . He ae.ems to ha11e some ins! ht into ht probl 
nd ia quit 11erbal at times . 
Subject: 26B Ag : 15 ace: Indian. IQ1 A-1erage 
Problemi St lin 
Poul tion of home community: 42,000 plu 
r. mUy: The f mily of this boy .· eems to be f i~ly stable ni clos,el,y 
knit. Th father of this boy has held ny jobs and has earned a sub-
stantial. living . The fa !ly is uite l r e and the boy ' mother 1 the 
one Cl'edited as b ing warm nd affectiona,t• to all the children . The 
children were well taken caf\e of in their pre- school r am were 
then sent out to Indian board! schools . 
F.dueat ion: This boy a I' to be of aver•ge int lligende 
about . vera e school work. e f • !led the second grade bUt 
f J.l,ly well . since . He seems to be no discipline probl m 
alon w ll w· h st\dents and t chers . 
doe 
s done 
t 
p sona.litys Thi boy is very quiet and seems to hav d ep feelin • 
It is f lt that he needs adult relationship·s. He expresses no a ~ 
or a gr e ivene • nd mostly keeps thing to himself . H s s to be 
ble to reason f irly well wh n confronted with probl · s and should soon 
be ab.le to ndle his enviro ent . 
Sul>jeotc 27B A e: 16 acet Indian IQ: $9 
Probl : Auto Theft• Runnin wa from home 
Population of home communitys 400 · lus 
Familyt This boy comes from a lar .e f mily of ten ehil.dren. The 
f ily lives on the re ervatlon ~nd• inad qua'te conditions nd the 
parent,s provid littl super•ision ove?' th• bo s . The f ther has 
'WOrked ooo · slonally · s farm hand• but relies hea•J.ly on welt ~•• 
This boy bas a brother :lso attendin the train! school . 
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f.duoi.ltiont This boy has had a gr t de l of difficulties in sehool 
and has shown no desire to continue sehool . Tbis boy failed th fifth 
gr .de and thereaft r attended n Indian boardin school wher·e 'fl• s 
a chronic runa y . ti$ cl ims to h · 9/e one as f . r as he wish s to -O 
in sohoOl . He wishes to do f .rm work fter he, is released .• 
Personality, This is a shy• quiet , ssiv • and dull boy. He 1 .. 
quite clos to the family, an:l does not mak• new friends . He is • 
slow oving1 low thinking , serious boy who lik:e to be left alo,.g . 
Subjects 28B Ag : 17 ac I Indi n IQ: Avera • 
P.robl i Violation of parole 
Population of home camnunity: 200 plus 
Familyt Thi boy comes from a family w-bich is intact b1.:1t somewhat 
un table . This boy had few controls pl<10ed upon him and a.s a result 
h• is in th• tl"a1ning school for the seeond time . Little ts known of 
the parents and home ituation . 
Educatione This boy is n exeellent student in all his classes. and 
has outstanding bility in ar-t . The boy has hown som interest in 
fl.d'therin his ~t tralni • - He is also int•r• ted in .athlet1os nd 
thi has seemed to help him . He does not have any rt iquJ.ar ls or 
a vocational irate 't . Indieat ions re that he does not wish to 
~•turn to the reserv tion . · 
Pv$0nal1tyt This boy is serious, baPd worker and bee . well 
other people . H is proud of his art nd a-thletie · bility whi~h 
to enli1hten his o,utl<>ok on life . He recogniaes hi n ·ed for hel 
kling and planning his futar • 
t Ind n l'.Qt 
ni1: t 200 lu 
Subjectt 30B Ages 18 R c t iii!l'UEEIII.Rian IQt 70 
Pr . bl f Thef't 
Po ul tion -of bane c unity& 10,000 lus 
e im -
con-
11 
t th train -
to 
I . 
l 
;: Runni 
ion o h 
IQ . 
l¥i is oft ft tr 
· hools in 'the 
1 
••• ft 
·--.-~msed 
itt r , but · attf!1111~~1t1 so lit I This · irl s q_u1t 
to eon rol her. behavi&r . Sh ha t . s e-t-1 out ol ntly nd . 
shl . Th hool f el e . s strict coatrol until. sh ean 
n with h f . 
2G A 1 12 Race, Indian !Qt lOlJ 
ho e com unit s 31 700 plu 
F.du tions This irl i in the sixth . d 
Sb troubl in readi , lli , aad 
eMpelled fran school atXl was oft ,n 'tr nt 
that h didn ' t ha e suit ble clothi nd thi 
l'Unni s tiool • 
~ o lityt Thi girl s be n an extr 
difficulty in akin fri nd 
inter ted in athl tie and t tim s is 
d an nearing . 
i 
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S\lb eot: ~ A~e1 14 Race: Cauoaslan I Qt l.12 
Pl-obl : P.ro iseoous 
Po ulation of home community, 6,000 lus 
F rdly: Thi irl cotnes frcm a fa .tl whose pal' nts wer c , sed to 
each other s to how the girl should be reared. ni irl' ot _ _. ,es 
su issi v am her father was domine-el'in • s began to :r h 1 a inst 
her r nts at a very eat'ly age . The hom it · f wa st ble in tnat 
the financ l ituation s av·era e , 
Wucatione The girl is in the ninth gf'ada and has d . ne very well .ln 
her schQol work . Afte the ef hth tt· de er sohool 1«>rk took s!Y.l~~ 
deelin aoo the irl se ed to lose interes-t in school . She de uny 
frleros. mo t ·ly le and enerally of an o.lder ?'OU • 
Personality1 Thi irl is unresponsive and quite emotional . Sh 
lik s to tr 'to manipulate peo le into .)et-ting her own y . Sh hatt 
expre ed definite dislik for her pare~ts, ae well as the community 
ti-cm "'hich she e me . 
SUbjecta 4G Agei 15 Racet Cauca ian !Qt 82 
Probl 1 Runnin . y from home 
Population of home community: 65 , 000 plus 
Fam.Uyt Thi irl com s from a family of 1'ive children who ve b•en 
lar .- lv urder· the control -of the father . This ait'l was xtr•el 
close to her father; her oth r was weak and siek with a heart ailment . 
The . irl •s relation with her father ~s considered very lmmo . 1 . _ rd 
th irl al im that her father taught her about: s >< l prom sou ty . 
Frlucationt Thi girl is in the seventh gr$de and has an inten ive 
dislike for school . She was conside~ed quit dull ·nd has b en 
socially r-01noted evex- 1 times . Becau e of her f. th r' · nom die 
en1plo ent• sh has ttended several dif ·erent schools in th st f w 
rs . 
Pel'sonaU:tys This irl is quiet • dull, emotionless. and !s a:t the 
com late mercy of her impulses . She has contraoted veneral dis e5 
and carries ·f ,ew r ls . The tr inin school f els that he?' c re 
shotild be with the s~ate hospital . 
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Subject: 5G Age: 15 R eet C ueasian IQ& 90 
Probl a Inoorri ible 
Population of home communityt 9, 200 plus 
11yt This irl oo es from n unstable and breken home. er• •Other 
wa arried for th second tim and that has ended up in a e . ratio•• 
Her natural f ther, was moved ard i workin in another tat • The 
mother of the gbl s ineon istent in her c.ontrol ovei- h.er cl u hter 
ard hr-ought about friction between the two . 
Educatlona The girl has had considerable trouble with school WOPk and 
the movin round of her f ily bas only added to her faili .e·. Sh 
has no lild. for sehool nd wa looJdn forwaNl to the day she could 
quit . Her voe tional intei,ests re t ·o becaae a waitttess. 
Personalityt Thi irl is very impulsive and a · ry 9 and reU.ev s h4'r 
anxiety thro,ugh continual talk! • She has thrown tantrum and is 
gener lly quite d nding . She has made some att mpt to solve hv 
problems and has shown ome impro11 ment . 
Subjects 6G Ag 1 15 Race: Caucasian IQ1 106 
Problem I Violation of parole 
Population ef home canmunityt 2, 100 plus 
Fa ilyt This girl comes fr-om a v~y biarre family si tuat!on. Her 
other has been a prostitute ni her father has homoseMual tende1'Cies . 
Both re considered bordering on nl ntal. illn·eas , nd their tatus in 
the eo unity is very low . The . irl has di playGd nc:rmal r ctlon to 
h home lif ., 
Fd\lG&tiont Thi girl had quit school ju t fter the ei hth · r. ·<le .• 
She has held lack of interest in sehool nd was often tr-u nt fro 
school. She s expi-essed a desir to finish high school 1¥1 wo:ul.d 
like to bee · e an rline ho tes ·• She has shewn 11 ht o ent 
in her school work during her st y at th trainin sehool . 
Personality: In any ways this ll"l has displayed n1c 
She J.s easy to lk to and has a large. circle ,of friend • 
aiders herself a ollo.wer and feels he has little kill 
ersonalit • 
She con• 
or t'alent. 
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Subj ti 7G A et 15 R ee: Indian IQ,: 95 
Probl : Incorr igibl 
Po ulation of home community : 65,000 plus 
F- ilyt This · irl 's mother had been arried once befoi, 
to th• irl 's father . Later her father was ent to r-ison bee u 
an attempt to rape this !~1 •s sisto . Her mother th•n · .d a break-
do,m and · committed to th state m_ nt l institution. Tbe iztl 
r lls h.r ea~ly youth s bei happy nd later being mixed•u • 
&J.uc tion: Thi irl 1s now in the eighth . ade but ex erienced 
fallUPe durin the third rade . She is doi about aver work aid 
is getti lon well with the teachers . She h s attended sever 1 
hool '.bee u e of the family's constant movin • She ha e>epres ed 
no interest in finishin hi .h school nor ha he e.cpi-·eased a voca• 
t1onal intell'est . 
Personality, "l'his girl is quite vel'bal and ha been able to function 
q\lite well . Sh seems to be ble to r late bett r with . en that with 
women . She ha!t &><pressed some difficulty in winning appl"oval of her 
p ••• 
Subject, 8G A et 15 Races Indian XQ: Avel'age 
~obl t Steal.ing 
Population of ho communi tyi 2 , l 00 pl us 
r Uyi Thi irl ca e fr a ver-y poor f ily w-ho is well known to 
th, wel~ re agency of that ar • Her mother has de t ttempt 
to hold the f mily to ether . The i ther is disabled as a result of • 
drunken br11wl and i an alcoholic . The irl hold a sympathetic view 
of both ot her r•n-ts . 
F.ducationi Thi girl is in the ninth rad• td. i considered to be 
de! quite well . ..,he ha n ver f iled ny r dea and ha · expre •~ 
hope in finishing school . She has tated t · t he wo-uld like to heco e 
an utist c>r nurse . She has do outstandi · wol'k in home economic 
at the training school . 
Pv,sonality: Thia gii-l is quite diffiow:t to conver • with. When sh 
beco • confused she xpi-esaea •n er nd bitterne • She has di played 
ood reasoning bili ty in copi with her problem-s . . The hoOl feels 
tha't •h• wUl ke good djustment when rel . · sad . 
I -
I g : 15 0 I I n IQ 86 
J TX' My 
~ n of home un!tyt 4 1 900 !us 
F milyt Thi irl e e f family whioh r b n 
aece ted into th ii' ocem ni ty . Th f il con i t of eleYen cbUdr4tt1 
Id th moth h been t _h ovee . f . re th . f th ily. Both 
he Di her husband have wo,...ked ha · o support th fl ily. Th 
il'l' fathel' rinks uit h vily and is usua.ll quite di eeable. 
Th• irl s t ted that h r tb r has of en threat .. ned to kill h r . 
iP l has been f llur in the blic school -yet • 
Sh ha been so truant in the st two year 'that it i difficult t,e 
jw!g her capabiliti s . She failed th · thiJ'd nd fou.rth ,i, d • • 
d sir to quit school when old enou h nd a -job 
a 
Pa nality1. Thi !rl ls J. n·t• fri ndly M a l!t-tle hy-., 
She ha d! ticulty in ex res i her tho bt in WOt'ds nd b'i to 
void contact with pee l • She ha st ted 't t he ha no need or 
close friends . 
Subjects 109 .\g t 15 eet Ind · n IQt 88 
Probl t Tr ncy 
Popw. t!on of ho community: 65 1 0 O lus 
ur i i ly well 
ain• 
I\ 
; . . ., 
8 
16 ro Ind n IQt A\tera · 
c munity, a.20 pl 
F milyt Thi irl has had no family to sp k of rd has b en rd 
of th stat n rly 11 of h r lif · • Her fath r' wh r bouts lie . 
unknown · n1 her other died shortly he bor1-.. · Sh ha - n 
livin in s :ver l tat nd . o ter ho • 
.. 
chool . 
sily, 
Thi irl i part ndian nd Ne t> . Her Ne roid 
ed to hav ov~n-1 h r behavior as well . her per• 
· ts ot\t in 
a desii- to sta 
t1on-.. 
Subj, ts 12G Ages 16 R c : C ucasiafl IQt 108 
Pl'oblem1 Ineo:,ri ibil 
Popu tion of hem. eamnunity• 41 900 plus 
F~a11yi This girl com s fran c, 1 · rg fa Uy of eig .·t children. 
home was brok n by divora atXi th girl• ther r r~ied •. The 
wher bout of th irl' s · ther r unknown her te f thet-
r j t · the irl. Her tepfath r i n alcoholic and her other 
pports the f. ily worki a cook . 
Fd\l , ·U.ons This irl ha compl ted the ei · bth rade where he 
ha· done ·v r g . work . Sh h s en no pax:,tic · r ,probl in th 
room. She expres th inabilit· to t long with the oth . 
bls n her cl.a s • 
Per · -nalitys This bl is v ry pas i e and hold low opi ion of 
h self . She is quite ry but did not express it of-ten. Her gr t• 
• difficulty i in g tting long with b --""•--.. She 1 o find 
difficulty in wi'thstandin olos relationsh s • 
Subject: 13G A es 16 ee: Indian IQ& 69 
Probl i Drinkin nd runnin around 1 t at ni ht 
Population of home community: 10. 000 lus 
84 
Family: This girl comes from a f mily which was broken b the d th 
of hf!l' other . Prior to this . the mother had married twice nd both 
t ·he ·girl ' s father aoo. stepf 'ther rej eo,ted th• g z-1 . Since her 
mother ' s d th the girl has attended Indian board.! schools . 
E:l\leation t This girl did well in school up to the ninth grade . Upon 
her failing the ninth rade, she became diseouN -ed and ·ave up t:ry-
1n • She ha _ experi ne«l a dislike for school nd has nothin in oaind 
concerning her futur·e . 
Personality: This irl has expressed lonely, lost eelin ·nd i 
quite diacouraged . She 1s bitter nd has expre sed so e hostility in 
fight in aoo rebellin against authority . She has little hope and 
presse the desire to drown her bitterness throu h drinking . 
&:abject1 l4G Age: 16 R ee: Caucasian IQ: Ave:rage 
Pro bl em i Truancy 
Popula.tion of haae community: 42 , 000 plus 
Family-a This u,l wa born out of wedlock and 1 ter her mother 
mat-Pied . While the girl was still quite young . this m ri left her 
other and she married again . Her mother exercised strict control 
over the girl until this was broken off by her stepfather . The girl •s 
stepfather W21s vet'y permis ive , nd the girl wa free to do she 
pleased . She soon became involved with the law. 
F.duoationa This - irl i in the tenth ra:de and is doin averag 
work . Ju t prior to her com!n to th trainin school , s!\e h s quit 
but is now ttending while t the institution . Sh h s oxpressed 
little interest in b:>ol but realize ~he value of f!nlshin high 
school . 
Personality: This gi~l •s primary difficulty has b&en with her conflict 
with h• mother. She has bad only Iftinor d linquene violations and 
_ e · ed to be quit normal in hei- ct ions . She has a low G !nion of 
herself and. often lies to aover up her feelin s . 
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to her~ 
I 1 n IQt 92 
carry ng cone led w •pon 
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bo.-n nd bl' 
w up in her grud~ 
Th control Ced 
v ry loo e 11 •• 
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Subject, 16G A t 17 a t Caucasian IQt 97 
Probl I S1: ling 
Po w.ation of b e c unity, 23,000 lu . 
Thi girl f lled 
l 
. 86 
Subj ee t t l 7 17 R c e: C uc ia n IQ t 97 
Probl s StMli 
Population of ho e co munity: 65 , 000 lu. 
ramilyt This ir 1 comes f rom a very 1 r e f mil wh r the f th s 
very domineering . He i a ood worker and has been constant! em . loyed . 
Neither of the parents hav rec -• ived uch educ tion and live poor• 
sloppy l.tf • The family i well known to the w lf re enc of that 
!'ea nd 'they cannot seem to live a decent li • 
F.ducation1 Thi · g irl has completed the ei hth rade . She failed two 
gr des nd was do nothing in chool just b fore she uit • She 
disliked school aoo h~ attendance -was poor . She refused to obey 
oNers oo failed to com lete make-up work . She s ex ressfld no 
particular oal or voe tional interests . 
Personalitys This irl ap rs to be a very hard irl a .nd finds it 
difficult to ex ess hers lf verbally. he aonside~ heri::- 1 delin-
quent and her friends a bei 11 dclinQuents . Th school fe.els that 
it .s little hop of ohan ing her attitudes . 
Subject: 18G A e: 16 Race: C t,10asian IQ: 76 
Probleni Truancy 
Popul tion of ho e community: 10,000 plus 
ramily·s This girl canes from family which is quite wel.l of'f . The 
gb-1 • s natural f ther d sertai her other when the ~irl wa.s two yi ars 
old . Her mother worked for some time and the irl was re red by baby 
ittos until her other :remarried. The co bin inoem o the girl's 
moth n::l stepf ther was very sub tantial. The ·irl b n r bellin 
in t h r mother when her other tried to oont:i-ol her d tin? ~ nd 
hOurs . 
Fd.ucationt Thi irl has ttended ever 1 different <i:hool as 
remrlt of her father ' s ployment . Th girl ' s rel tion w th t chel" ha•• en ood nd her ~oblem seemed to be , th oth students . Her 
grades ere average and he eemed to like school . 
Personality, This irl did not see to m t 'the social roval of 
her mothtx' and ha rebelled a a inst her other·' s wish for her to e 
socially ceeptabl • he has r bellious t'titude and h r wishe re 
to be left alone . 
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Subject : 100 A e : 17 Race: Indian IQ: 92 
Problem : Incorri !bile 
Populat 1.0n of han canmuni ty: 600 plus 
~ Uy: This girl ' s natural father died of a heart attack and h r 
mother has remarried. The irl seemed to ake fair adjustment to her 
stepfathftr but r gretted losing her father to whom she was very close , 
Later friotion developed between her and her stepfather . nd the . irl 
began rebelling gainst her parent . 
Wucation, This g irl has recently gr duated and has received a 
diplom • She was considered a good student and did avera e to above 
avera e work , She was leader among her schoolmates and enjoyed 
lining up one Indian girl a a inst nother Indi n irl . 
Personality: This girl is rather passive. and likes to lead irls . 
She does not express her feelings directly and finds it difficult to 
r-elat . to adults , She has made adults very distrust ul of her. She 
feels she cannot cope with the hone ituation and mt.1st trike out on 
her own . 
Subject: 200 Ag , 17 Race: Indian IQ: Avera e 
Problem-, Working as a bar maid in a ni ht olub (under-age) 
Population of horn com unity: 65,000 plus 
Fant.ilys This irl comes fraa a lar e family whose natural. father left 
their mother when the children were ui te young . The mother remarried 
a man who was very strict with this irl . Both of the irl •s parents 
drank quite heavily an:1 the ¢hild,ren t-tere tak n from them nd placed 
in foster homes. Some of the children have iooe be n returned to 
their mother . 
lliucation: This irl has radu ted fran the ei hth rade and h s b en 
attendin school quite infrequently since . She has enrolled in school 
again at the trainin school and is doing vera e work , She seems to 
be V'ff'y uiet nd is no trouble to anyon t the school . 
Personality: This irl seem to be lonely. shy• and a little frightened . 
Sb ls also warm and consider te . She has reco nized her n _ ed for 
uidanoe nd su fJl'Vision • nd hopes to djust to her life when she 
lesves the school . 
I -
